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APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS

Deadline for filing applications - "May 1, 1985

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT:

Your name 0*$r. , Mrs., H3.) Buleta 3). Allison

Your address: ,'.; .Box 113 (69714 Deming Road) E3mira. Oregon ^74-17
Street, Route, or Box Town Zip

Location of Farm: two miles North of Elmira on Periling road Lane Co.
Address County

To qualify as a Century Farm, a farm must have not less than 10 acres with a gross
income from farm use of not less than $500 per year for three out of the five years
immediately preceding application for Century Farm Honors. Does your farm meet
this qualification? yes

Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm

i'.1'. Iteming; (Nranklin Fayette Demirig)

Year founder settled on farm 7-17- 188j> Where did he ccme from? Polk Comity
Oregon

Who farms the land today? Billeta T). (PerninpO Allison
l

Relationship to original owner? grand-daughter

Are any of the original buildings still in use? If so which ones? ?
i'here are none of the buildings that w <re on che plaee when G-randp;.rents
bought as I understand chere was just an old log house. Nhere is a
barn my granaiat/ier ana I at tier ouiit witn square nails and pegs set ore

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm one hundred years ago, please list:

(I know they had catcle shortly after acquiring the home)

if course Niey had horses .'or work and transportation.

What do you raise on farm today? Have raised hay a.a my irnfih.cvnri (Vi-rgi ~U-A1]i arm
rand I raised sheep and registered ponies. Some of ohe ponies are retire

—un ihe-p3racre- yfc; l.—One is over 35 .years. '

How many generations live on the farm today (Names)? Nuleta D. Allison
(when my daughter was born in 1946—her mother EuLeta T)« Allison, her
grand-father, Frank Deming and great-grandmotxier Mary Emmaline C'Neil
Deming were, all living on the place). 4 generations in same house!

How many times has the original farm been divided? three limes by my husband
snd I.

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best
of your knowledge?

•' e
_^

Please return form to:

Signature of Owner
Elizabeth W. Buohler, Field Historian
Oregon Historical Society

1230 S.W. Park Avenue CFROISQ
Portland, Oregon, 97205

,^CU^^<^ c^CJ. <^y —̂r.^Yft.



CERTIFICATION OF OWNERSHIP OF CENTURY FARM

1 hereby certify that the farm for vhich .'to-leta 0. Allison

P.O.Box 113, Elmira, Oregon 97437 telephone 935-1091

(owner's Name and Address)

is applying for Century Farm Honors has been in his family

continuously for one hundred or more years

,^*to /£ /fX2
Date

The "D" in my name is for Deming as l was a Deming



January 25, 1934

Euleta D. Allison
P.O.Box 113
Elmira, Oregon
97437

Elizabeth I/. Buchler, Field Historian
Oregon Historical Society
1230 S. ViT. Park Avenue
Portland, Oregon
97205

Dear Mrs. Buchler

Inclosed please find application for Century Parm Honors, copy
of the deed when my grandfather and great uncle "bought the place
and a copy of the birthday party for my grandfather, Payette
Franklin Deming where my father Prank Deming and I were mention-
ed as attending the party.

I am going to send this zo you insured as the mails seem very
negligent at times.

Trusting I have everything in order,

Re specxfully yours,

Euleta D. Allison

^ c. Cyv^^*^

am

P;l: ^° inclosed is certification of ownership of century farm
signed by County Clerk. * ^^ Id,rm



February 9, 1984

Euleta D. Allison

P.O. Box 113

Elmira, Oregon 97437

Dear Mrs. Allison:

Thank you so much for you Century Farm application which arrived in
good time this morning. t^e are especially pleased to have all the
relevant information H&nch you have included with the application, and
it will become a permanebt part of our archives.

As you know the next Century Farm designation period is in 1985. We
will be working with the Lane County Historical Societv to set up the
actuallpresentation which will poc3oubtedly be sometime" in lateespring
or summer. We will keep you informed.

In the meantime your application is safely on file. We look forward
to seeing you at the time of the presentation.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth W. Buehler
Field Historian



Elizabeth W. Buehler

Field Historian

Oregon Historical Society
1230 S. W. Park Ave

Portland, Oregon
97205

Dear Mrs. Buehler

In August the Eugene Register-Guard called me that they had
received a telegram that my place had been accepted as a
Century Farm and they wanted an interview and pictures for
their paper. Mike Thoele that came out told me I would be
receiving a certificate or something shortly. At this time
I have had no notification and I am wondering if it has been
lost enroute.

Thank you kindly

Sincerely

——

, t l ( i C r-

Euleta D. Allison

P.O.Box 113

Elmira, Oregon
97437

10-15-1985

/



October 18, 1985

Mrs. Euleta D. Allison

P. 0. B0x 113

Elmira, Oregon 97437

Dear Mrs. Allison":

Thank you for your letter to Mrs. Buehler inquiring about
Jcour Century Farm certificate. You have indeed been awarded
a certificate and I am sorry that we haven't gotten yours to
you as yet! This year we are matting the certificates and
this has slowed us down a but.

We had hoped to arrange a presentation ceremony in Lane County
but as we haven't been able to we will be mailing your
certificate to you within the next two weeks. I have enclosed
a note letting you know how to obtain the optional metal
sign you may have seen hanging outiide other Century Farms.

Again, our tkhnks for your patient support of the Century
Farm Program.

Sincerely,

Charles F. Wellman

Coordinator, Century Farm Program

CW:c

enclosure
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The Doming Reunion.
Kl.nira, Ore., Oct.: 19—(Special).—
A very pleasant" surprig<£-was}given

MV F F Deming at hr%*-h6me near
Khnira, Oregon, on Friday, October 18.
it being his 71st birthday anniversary.
He received several nice presents. *.
F Doming was born in >>ew Ioik
state October IS 1841. He served in
the civil war in 1862. He crossed the
plains with his parents in ISO/ to
Polk count v. where he was married to
Miss Mary'E. Oncil and to this un.o.
was bom'six children Tn 1883 he will
his family moved to Ins home nwj
Elroira, where he still res.dcs. An clc- j

leant dinner was served at one o clock,;
the table was loaded with good things
to eat. The birthday cake was made
and presented, by his daughter MVs.
C W. Inman, she also being waitress,
seeing that each one did justice to the
good things set before then. rho re

mainder of the dS^v/was spent in, hav-|
ing a general .good time. 1he gueis

Ideparted at a late hour wishing Oiand-
pa Deming many more happy birth-
Says. Those present were: Mr and
Mrs. F. P. Deming, Mr. and Mrs U w.
luman and two sons. Warmc and hl/a,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Dcnnug and daugh
ter Knleta. all of Klmira, M:r and Mrs.
| R Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Doming
'and daughter, Geneva, of Junction City
| Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duckworth and
daughter, Madge, of Kent, Oregondaugme , 0NE«^H0 WAS THERE.
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This Indenture, witnesseth, rhatjfifol
„, and AVQUXA n W

his wife, for the consideration of the sum of_ .P_Q/VpvXuaa* .WywdsXcdJ (. l*1oo 1

Bargain, Sell and Convey unto. ©jLW_<_iiZ(l^^u^.

v - ——

——... _dollars, to^LLA paid, do hereby

_ihe following described premises, to=wit

.(AiLa^Xt~-J^4^^ -.J-^---^W^. l&...._3>J._^_.^>.A.fi,,..Jb.>V<u^J..__Can^S
^)n *"" o^*3*ajl- —iaaj._.._&CU/uk._JL^Ua^^m._(3tl1 ft',<7V^

V

£UlU/ v& _o*\v&jU/. <pu|^t^^ to a/ o^*^wh^ cvwaU/

0 HaVC ail(l tO Hold the said premises, with their appurtenances, unto the said® •$, iO C/VVl/l/UAr

KiUv/; ,S q1* V' ^aavv/w* vlvo/v/ heirs and assigns' forever. And the said

io hereby covenant to and. with the said

heirs andassigns thak._._ k& the

owner in fee simple of said premises; that thYy are free from all incumbrances and that UhU

will WARRANT and <DEFEJJ<1) the same from all lawful claims whatsoever.tydUW

IlK Witness Whereof, We have hereunto set.. QSfaJhandJ) and sealJ), this

o/^./uIIm m% .. A-
ie in presence of

A^c*A^C-

- ^ day

\ JC. ^

I.<$..LA,..<f.e^.
JA1/J

•im

.[SEAL.]

•-[SEAL.]
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A1930s-era plow is one of the legacies that Euleta Allison has of the Deming farm, named aCentury Farm by the Oregon Historical Society

Century Farm taps history
By MIKE THOELE
OfThe Register-Guard

- ELMIRA*•*J?or someone whaiak«s heriM^-
tory seriously, Euleta Allison can beawfully ir
reverent about her forebears.

"Now where is that old buzzard?" she asks
herself as she leafs through a pile of records in
search of great-grandfather Hiram.

When the Oregon Historical Society added
Allison's place on Deming Road to the state's
honored list of Century Farms this summer, it
was tapping a lot more history than it might
have guessed. More than just a homestead that
happens tohave been in thesame family for 100
years, the farm isa repository for the history of
much of western Lane County.

Allison, 74,could hardly be accused of ances
tor worship. Her account of the farm operation
begun in 1883 by hergrandfather, Franklin Fay
ette Deming, is peppered with impious asides
about the buds and shootsand knotson the fami
ly tree.

Maybe it's a casualness born of familiarity.
Tracking the history of her family and of the
Elmira area is a project that began witha school
assignment when she was12 yearsold.

The work has never stopped. It now runs to -
more than 50 expertly annotated volumes of

Woman's collected
50 volumes worth

of tidbits on family
family histories plusa massive collection of his
torical records and photographs that other Lane
County families began dropping on her decades
ago.

The work, and the farm, will continue. Be
fore summer is over, the next twogenerations of
Deming descendants — Allison's daughter, Lyn-
daiu Sikes, her husband, Robert, and their chil
dren, Allison and Scott — will be moving onto
the farm.

"My mother has always collected history,"
Lyndalu Sikes says. "I grew up around it. As
soonas we get moved, I'm goingto start workon
my husband's family. Otherwise, my children
will have this myriad of information from my
side and none from his. That way I can stay off
my mother's turf and still add something to the
record."

That record is beginningto acquire a reputa

tion outside the Deming clan. Allison now
routinely responds to information requests from
other Oregon and Northwest families. She wel
comes those contacts because they often furnish
her with new leads on branches of her own
family tree.

The work has come to the attention of offi
cials of the Mormon church, which makes track
ing family genealogies a tenet of doctrine. The
Mormon genealogical archives in Salt Lake City
are the largest in the world and include many
records of non-Mormon families. They get
heavy use from church members, from amateur
genealogists and from academic researchers.

Allison is not a Mormon. But because her
genealogic work issolarge and sodetailed, Dor
othy McClellan, librarian at the small Mormon
genealogical library in Eugene, has written to
Salt Lake City and suggested to officials there
that they make arrangements to microfilm Alli
son's entire collection at her home.

"She has done a massive and excellent job,"
McClellan says. "You don't often see amateur
genealogical work done that well. She has 87
booksthat she's put together there, and they are
all verywell organized and prepared."

Most of that organizational work has been

Turn to FARM, Page 2B
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Among sessions offered Monday,
for example, was a demonstration of
computer applications in health class
es.

Ernest Randolfi, of the U of 0 De
partment of School and Health, said

m m nice for the educator who W
trying topersonalize hisclass."

In another session, Phil Kessinger
a Eugene School District computer
technology specialist and instructor
displayed the potential of videodisk
technology in theclassroom.

uvl "wivcia. uue viaeo- UJ cuuceuuiK WflO-jgan <

more than 900 education
grams.

Other topics to be co
conference include compi
tions for handicappec
streamlining school ad
and legal limits ofcopying

f CKj' Mana
ma contract
jnt of Ener-
ion work at
(Id Museum
Under the

ibute about

Dan Brown
ght that the
m through
years.

brown, who said the escalator
would be very expensive to repair, told
the council that Bonneville Power Ad
ministration officials have denied the
city's request to have the cost of re
moving the escalator included in the
city's energy conservation grant.

TheBPA said removal of the esca
lator was not an energy-saving move,
Brown said.

Acting Mayor Chris Larson, howev
er, said BPA's decision was "not logi
cal." She said it is obvious that not
operating the escalator will save ener
gy —the same asturning off lights

Farm
completedin the past fiveyears.

Continued from PageIB

disk program, for example, shows the
step-by-step process for disassembling
an automobile. Using the disk index
an instructor cango directly to the ar
ea of the disk that deals with the spe
cific problem being discussed, Kess
inger noted.

Most people also know that Allison
will make the most of what she re
ceives. Aphotograph of an early class
ofstudents standing infront ofthe Noti
school, for example, will be mounted
into a Noti book. And then, by showing
the book to visitors, old-timers and
other history buffs, Allison will estab
lish theyearoftheclass andthename
of each person in the photograph.

The century-farm designation was
her latest historical achievement. She
furnished the documentation neces
sary to qualify for the award, which
has been conferred on about 900 Ore
gon farms since 1958.

Donors needed for Tuesday, Aug. 20
OPositive .......,,,...,...... io v

S^ Lawsuit oninuedrom^B
^Positive "" '**' n STKgeS °! $500'000' alle^ tnat he
BNegative " 5 haS ^een deprived of Yv°™e Jones'
AB Negative' o S0C,ety' comPanionship, services and

gauvc 2 support.

mJ%mSJtTt^JSt T™nes'health became ac-open for apStatmenbTfrom 9T0 1m ^1°* ^ entire CottaSe Grove co^to 12:30 pS'M?! ^UmtHy- alteJ " WaS deter^ned soonv *-none 4«4 9111. after his birth that he suffers from On-
The mobile blood bank will be at dlne's Curse- a rare disease that causes

Bohemia Lumber Co., 2280 Oakmont him to stoP breathing when he sleeps

Se M7onVaT342°6262m- °m* ** kept a"Ve at ni^ and du™Smaioney at 342-6262. naps by an artifidal respirator ^ *

chased from a homesteader in 1883
But land added after that date gives
the farm its current size of140 acres.

Franklin Fayette Deming's first
born son, Frank, was Euleta Allison's
father. She and her husband, Virgil
took over the farm after Frank Dem
ing's death. Virgil Allison died in1979.

The farm always has been a work
ing farm. Since her husband's death,
Allison has leased the land to other
farmers who have grazed cattle and
raised hay on it.

Virgil and Euleta Allison made the
decision to sell off a portion of the

ant will be
a the three
nstall exte-

tisanesti-
:e removal

i City Hall,
irt of a re-

Larson said the city is appealing
BPA's decision and hopes to obtain an
additional $14,000 in energy conserva
tion money to help finance replace
ment ofthe escalator with convention
al stairs.

To qualify, a farm must have re
mained in continuous family owner
ship for 100 years. The exact number
of such farms still in family hands is
unknown because the historical society
does not track sales of farms that go on
the market after the designation is
made.

The other Lane County farm hon
ored in theprogram thisyear isthe 68-
acre operation of the James McDole
family ofCottage Grove. It is what re
mains of a 600-acre farm started in
1881 byJames MerrittMcDole.

In Allison's case, only about 20
acres remain of the original 160 acres
that Franklin Fayette Deming pur

original farmstead in io ,
homesltes several years agi

"It was hard, but wehi
she says. "We had a daug
lege. We had too much lax
we could produce,especial]
time came."

Allison saysshe's watch
old Lane County hornet
been sold out of the family f
ations, some of themafter
Century Farm designation. ]
pects the Deming farm to <
family for many more years,

"I'm already telling my
dren flhnutfheir hitfm-v"*Jw

m
... **:

' • ••'• •;•.$£•,•
-- I; W$hl Hill Road,

, trash fire,

:trical fire,

ish fire, no

»1 fire, no

leaf Loop,

leated ap-

bicle fire,

j, of 2412

Konough,
iter.

Vital Statistics
BRIDGES —Robert Lloyd Bridges, 86 of

^OU^e»!'„Bo^314A' Drain> d,ed A,J8-19- Smith-Lund-Mills Funeral Chapel, Cottage Grove in
charge of arrangements.

o*^?7!^! - ™1Uam T-L.H. Douffet, 63. of
28456 Kokkeier Road, Eugene, died Aug 14
England's Eugene Memorial Chapel in charge
of arrangements. 6

HESS - Vesta V. Hess, 74, of 2931 Sarah

Memorial Gardens Funeral Home, Eugene
Burial will be in Lane Memorial Gardens Eu
gene. '

ifi,?™^" Keith Charles Newman, 14, of
1617 GSt Springfield, died July 6. The funeral
will be at 3 p.m. Wednesday at Laurel Grove
Sh™^ cEu8ene- Major/FredericksenSpringfield Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

not expected to live beyond about age
10 because of complications that nor
mally accompany dependency on arti
ficial respirators.

Woodworth led an effort in which
about $18,000 was raised to help with
Trevor's medical expenses, now esti
mated at more than $275,000.

The Joneses* attorney, Robert Fos
ter of Eugene, said Monday that the
Joneses will contend that there is a
"direct causal connection" between

Japanese crew
tapes program

about Oregon
SALEM (AP) —Aproduction crewI

f5?,m,ua_Jfp,an®se televisi°n morning

the "birth trauma" surrounding Tre
vor's delivery and the fact that he
suffers from Ondine's Curse.

The Joneses moved to Los Angeles
last fall to be nearer relatives and to
attempt to obtain better treatment for
their son. They complained that find
ing financial assistance for Trevor's
medical care in Oregon had been a
struggle. Both parents were unem
ployed and uninsured at the time of
Trevor's birth.

In an October 1983
Yvonne Jones said she ila<
after having three heattj*y
that there might be somethi
with Trevor. She said Wood
ticed trouble quickly aftertfr
and transferred Trevor h
Heart General Hospital's inti
sive care unit within hours
marked at the time that, "E
worth was really on the ball."

The Joneses couhl notbe c
Monday for comment ontheJ

•M

U Sold it on the first call.
I'm very pleased.^•
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